thirsty?

Water quenches our thirst, but the need for it later returns.
Jesus, however, can quench our spiritual thirst and the result is new life in
him in which we need never be thirsty again. Also, it is a free gift, ours for
the asking. In John 4:10, Jesus says to the woman at the well, “Everyone
who drinks this water will be thirsty again, but whoever drinks the water I
give him will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give him will become in him
a spring of water welling up to eternal life.”
Thank you, Lord Jesus.
Jeremiah 31:15-17; Psalm 124; Matthew 2:13-18
Birthdays:

Ginny Whipple, John Doody, Ted Guy

Friday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

AA “Hour of Power”
A Way Out
Life Group
Bible Study
Friday Night Young Peoples’ AA

Today’s Ministry:

Alpha Course

By Anna Cash
Used with permission from the BIBLE READING FELLOWSHIP
PO Box 380, Winter Park, FL 32790
www.biblereading.org

Good News Daily

Saturday, December 29

Psalm 18:1-20 In my distress I called to the Lord; I cried to my God for
help. From his temple he heard my voice; my cry came before him, into
his ears. He reached down from on high and took hold of me: he drew me
out of deep waters. (vv.6, 16)
No matter what our “distress” is, no matter how large or small,
God always hears our cries for help and is ready to pull us out of the
deeps. He cares about every detail of our lives and He knows the number
of hairs on our heads (Matthew 10:30). If this is true, doesn’t it follow that
He knows the nature of the stress and pain in our lives?
Some years ago, I was talking with a friend about prayer and
what to pray for. When I described to her my current pain and anxiety,
she suggested I tell the Lord all about it. I objected, saying that this was
so small and insignificant a problem when compared with what other
friends were dealing with, that I just couldn’t trouble Him with it. Then she
said words that I have never forgotten: “No problem we deal with is
insignificant to the Lord. If it’s causing you pain, He cares and wants to
help you with it.”
What a gracious, loving Lord we have. He is always there for us
and ready to reach down and pull us out of whatever despair has settled
over us. Thank You, Lord.
Isaiah 12:1-6; Revelation 1:1-8; John 7:37-52
Birthdays :

Ben Wilcox, Kevin Sanderson, Daniel Rice

Saturday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

AA “Hour of Power”
AA Step Study for Women
Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Today’s Ministry:

Altar Guild

“Growing into Jesus - Reaching out with love”
The Clergy
The Rev. Dr. Todd L. Cederberg, Rector - frtodd@stmarys-stuart.org
The Rev. Christian S. Anderson, Assistant Rector - christian@stmarys-stuart.org
The Rev. Steve Fregeau, Retired Assisting - frsteve@stmarys-stuart.org

Lay Staff
Pat Channing, Praise Band Director - pat@stmarys-stuart.org
Kim Collins, Nursery Care Ministry/Events - kim@stmarys-stuart.org
Debbie Flerx, Assistant to the Clergy - debbie@stmarys-stuart.org
Brandon Glick, Music Ministry Director - brandon@stmarys-stuart.org
John Kelly, Sexton
Sheryl Konen, Office Manager - sheryl@stmarys-stuart.org
Phillip Lindecamp, Sexton/Facilities - phil@stmarys-stuart.org
Alexis Stuckey, Youth Ministry Director - alexis@stmarys-stuart.org

Sunday, December 23
Isaiah 42:1-12 “Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen one in
whom I delight; I will put my Spirit on him and he will bring justice to the
nations.” (v.1 NIV)
It is now two days until Christians everywhere will celebrate the
birth of our precious Lord Jesus, God’s servant and obedient, sinless, one
and only Son (see John 3:16). I continue to marvel at God’s wisdom,
power, mercy, and love for us as He speaks through His prophet Isaiah
and others, foretelling both the character of the Messiah, our Savior, and
also the many things that will be accomplished through him.
Today is also my wedding anniversary. In 2016 my husband and
I celebrated our 50th, and both of us know and have often told others that
it is absolutely, unquestionably, the grace and mercy of our Lord Jesus
Christ that has kept us together and kept our love for each other alive all
these years. What a great blessing that he came into our lives when he
did, after the birth of our second child. As we began to grow closer to the
Lord, He drew us closer to each other, deepening our love and trust of
each other and of Him. He directed our paths during our remaining parenting years through our participation in small group Bible studies, our
attempt at daily private prayer time, and the spiritual mentoring and
guidance of more mature Christian friends and leaders.
Thank You, Lord God, for giving us Your amazing servant and
Savior, who has given us our very lives!
Psalms 24, 29; Ephesians 6:10-20; John 3:16-21
Birthdays:

Bonnie Rech, Fr. Todd Cederberg

Anniversary:

Tom & Pam Baker

Sunday’s Calender
7:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
623 SE Ocean Blvd. | Stuart, FL 34994
Phone (772) 287-3244 | www.stmarys-stuart.org

Today’s Ministry:

MISSION SUNDAY
Holy Eucharist, Rite I
Contemporary Family Worship Service
Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Coffee Hour - Courtyard after 9:00 A.M. Services
Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Wedding Guild

Monday, December 24

Psalm 46 He says, “Be still and know that I am God.” (v.10a)
On this day before Christmas, I pray that each of us will set
aside a small portion of time to get quiet, enter our “prayer closet”, and be
still before our Almighty and Ever-loving God. Reflect on His goodness.
Thank Him and praise Him for every aspect of your life, beginning with
your family. Complete your time of thanks and praise by acknowledging
Him for the greatest gift of all, His son Jesus Christ.
This one sentence, “Be still and know that I am God,” reminds us
that it is only when we are still—quiet, unhurried, calm, clear-headed,
focused on listening—that God can speak to us and give us the
assurance of His presence in our lives. If we are not quiet, that is, if we
are doing all the talking, we won’t hear Him. Think, for example, how
frustrating it is to be speaking to someone when they keep interrupting
you, or are looking at their cell phones while you are speaking!
Admittedly, it is hard to be quiet before the Lord because our minds keep
us distracted. The only way I am ever able to be quiet is to ask the Holy
Spirit to take charge of my thoughts, and quiet my mind. He has the
power I lack.
Thank You, Heavenly Father, that You never ask us to do
anything that You aren’t ready and willing to empower us (through the
Holy Spirit) to do.
Isaiah 35:1-10; Psalm 45; Revelation 22:12-17, 21; Luke 1:67-80
Birthdays:

Susan Melians, Nathan White

Monday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m.

AA “Hour of Power”

Christmas Eve Services
4:00 p.m.
Family Service
5:00 p.m.
Pageant
6:45 p.m.
Courtyard “Under The Stars”
8:30 p.m.
Traditional with Choir
11:00 p.m.
Midnight with Incense and Choir

Today’s Ministry:
Tuesday, December 25

Worship Assistant

1 John 4:7-16 This is how God showed his love among us: He sent his
one and only Son into the world that we might live through him. (v.9)
Happy Birthday, Jesus! On this day, you left your heavenly
home. You, the infinite, sinless Son of God entered a finite, sin-filled
world. Why? Because you love your Father and are always obedient to
Him, even when you knew it would involve pain, suffering, and ultimately,
your death on a cross. But you also knew that God is love, and because
He loved His fallen children so very much, He sent you, the pure and
perfect one, to be the final sacrifice for the sins of all mankind, for all time,
so that we could have eternal life and live with you and the Father forever.
You conquered death by your resurrection, and we praise and thank you
for this great gift!
On this glorious Christmas Day, in the midst of the giving and
receiving of gifts, the merriment and the feasting, help us, Jesus, to
remember that you are the Gift from our loving Father in heaven. When
we look at an evergreen Christmas tree, help us, Father, to be reminded

of Your ever-present love and Your never-ending grace and mercy. Like
an evergreen, Your “color” never changes. You are always with us,
protecting us, always filled with compassion and ever-ready with Your
forgiveness. Unlike earthly evergreens, however, You will live forever
and, because of what Your Son did on earth, we may now live forever
through our faith in You.
Happy Birthday, Jesus. You are truly the greatest gift of all!
Zechariah 2:10-13; Psalms 2, 85; John 3:31-36
Birthday:

Noel Whipkey

Tuesday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m.
10:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Office Closed
AA “Hour of Power”
Christmas Day Service with Music
Overeaters’ Anonymous

Today’s Ministry:

Youth Group

Wednesday, December 26

Psalm 31 Into your hands I commit my spirit; redeem me, O Lord, the
god of truth. (v.5)
This is the verse that, according to the Gospel of Luke, Jesus
quoted in part just before he died. Jesus, being a Jew, had been raised
with the psalms, and they were part of the worship services in the
synagogues. Sometimes recited and sometimes sung, the psalms were
an integral part of the fabric of spiritual life for the Jews in Jesus’ time.
Scripture also records (Acts 7:59) that just before he died from
stoning, Stephen uttered similar last words, “Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit.” As I reflected on these two men’s words, it occurred to me that this
is something that must certainly please God; it is His desire that the spirits
of all believers be totally committed to Him. It is what Oswald Chambers
refers to in his book, My Utmost for His Highest, as being “abandoned” to
God. Another way Chambers puts this idea is that of giving up one’s
rights to oneself, so that God’s agenda for me supplants my own
self-centered agenda. Getting to the point of being totally “abandoned” to
God is not easy for most of us, but it is the goal of a Christ-centered life.
I know that this is the path to real freedom, lasting peace, and a
joy-filled life. Help me, Lord to be completely abandoned to You.
Jeremiah 26:1-9, 12-15; Acts 6:8—7:60; Matthew 23:34-39

Thursday, December 27

1 John 1:1-9 God is light; in him there is no darkness at all. If we confess
our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us
from all unrighteousness. (vv.5b, 9)
What a wonderful promise we have in this passage from the first
letter of John. Take a moment to ponder this idea of God being “light” and
what you know about the physical properties of light. Light dispels
darkness, the more light there is, the clearer and farther one can see.
Full, bright light illuminates what was previously hidden in shadows.
Sunlight brings heat that warms cold objects, and without sunlight plants
wither and die.
Now, with these things in mind, think about light in the spiritual
realm. For me, I see God’s light as the great illuminator in my life,
revealing my sins and shortcomings that I may have tried to hide in the
darkness. Also, as light shines on a dark path, God leads me through
troubled times, and as my guiding light throughout my life, He is the
illuminator of my mind, soul, and spirit. God is light and God is love, which
is why He sent His Son into the world and why His Son gave his life for
us, so that his blood could cleanse and purify us.
Without Your light, O gracious Lord, I stumble in the dark.
Thank You for piercing the darkness of my soul with Your cleansing light.
Exodus 33:18-23; Psalm 92; John 21:19b-24
Birthday:

Carol Griffin

Anniversaries:

Jurgen Kok & Candace Reynolds, Barry &
Carol Marsh, Fran & Victor Martinez

Thursday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

AA “Hour of Power”
Holy Eucharist
ACA Men’s Group
Al-Anon “Stepping Stones”

Today’s Ministry:

Acolytes

Friday, December 28

Birthdays:

Penn Parrish, Joseph Noyes

Wednesday’s Calendar
7:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
4:45 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Office Closed
AA “Hour of Power”
Adult Life Group
Mary’s Kitchen
AA “Daily Reflections”
Life Groups

Today’s Ministry:

20’s & 30’s

Revelation 21:1-7 He said to me, “It is done. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. To him who is thirsty I will give to drink
without cost from the spring of the water of life.” (v.6)
The imagery of thirst was probably weightier to the people of
Jesus’ and John’s time than it is for most of us today. If I get thirsty, water
is readily available from my home’s faucets, or from a public drinking
fountain, or from a purchased bottle of water. Also, I live in Central Florida
where there are no deserts, but an abundance of trees, lakes, and
streams; droughts are not commonplace. Now think of the country of
Israel, especially it’s desert regions, and imagine that your only form of
transportation is your feet. Picture yourself walking all day in your
sandals, sans sunglasses, from your town to another in the desert heat
and blazing sun, with only a small canteen of water. Think you’d get a bit

